Traveling singer/songwriters brought every week

UC Ski Lodge -- begins @ 8pm

Traveling singer/songwriters brought every week

www.utsa.edu/uctr/programs
LIVE!
April 6th
8pm-10pm
Sarah Peacock & Jessie Lynn
Coffee House Wednesday
April 13th
Steve Means
Coffee House Wednesday
LIVE
UC Ski Lodge
8pm-10pm
www.utsa.edu/uctr/programs
Every Fri @ 9pm
and Sat @ 7pm

www.utsa.edu/uctr/programs
This Weekend

A LITTLE ADVENTURE GOES A LAWN WAY.

Gnomeo & Juliet in 3D

Thurs- April 7th
12pm-DT campus

Fri- April 8th
9pm-Retama

Sat- April 9th
9pm-Retama

UCINEMA NIGHTS
Next Weekend

Thursday - April 14th
12pm - DT campus

Friday - April 15th
9pm - Retama

Saturday - April 16th
7pm - Retama

The Green Hornet
in 3D

Seth Rogen  Jay Chou  Christoph Waltz  and  Cameron Diaz

UCPC
University Center Program Council

UCinema Nights
the mic is yours... what will you do?

4/7/11 & 4/21/11

begins @ 8pm
UCI-Ski Lodge

University Center Program Council
Signature Film Series
~ specialty films shown once a month

April 29th
7:00pm-Retama